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Bubble Maker 1 PAPR (Powered Air Purifying Respirator) 

protection against nfectious agents or pollutants in
the air around them. it is designed to Imitigate the 

risk ol airborne nlections in close contact and 

transport and schools The PAPR (Powered Air 
Purilying Respirator) snields the personai space of 

the user wiuh a trransparent bubbleThe device uses

f inidole hshbi and lters haled 
air to prevent the wearer trom infecting others as 

asDr Swapnel P'arikh, co-tounder, Diy 

tlea 
wHEDE TO Device doesn t fog u 

Onices. crowded places 

PRICE: 10,.000 

Tech Tonic 
FIFTEEN INNOVATIONS THAT PROMISE TO CHANGE

HEALTHCARE IN THESE TIMES OF CRISIS 

By BINDU GOPAL RAO 

M 
edical science is a war that never ends. Viruses imutate. New pathogens emerge from primeval forests. Bacteria become resistant 

to antibiotics. Medical technology is changing by the minute. When Akshay Chaturvedi's lather had a variation in blood presS 

sure, he reached out to his doctor immediately who ordered appropriate tests. "We saved 30 minutes because we had access to the 
best medl-tech right on his wTISt-the GOQIiI Smart Vital. It's by far the most amazing piece ol mnedical technology l've ever seen 

that 've got it for my entire tamiy," says Delhi-based Akshay Chaturvedi, Founder & CEO0 at Leverage Edu. Brand ambassador and actor 
Akshay Kumar donated the G0QII Smart Vital watch to Mumbai Police Covid-19 Frontline lleroes lo monitor ther vitl parameters. As the 

world and India fight the Cov1d- 19 pandemic, there is no better time than now to place priority on health innovation. Mind reading gadgets 
for the paralyscd, a portabie ultrasound gadget that coud nake the usual large machine redundant, medical malls, use of virtual reality in 

neuro tehabilitation are some ot thhe ploneering innovations redefining medical care. Shravya Shetty, research lead, Google Health team, 

built an Al system to diagnse lung cancer faster than traditional radiologists. After harnessing the power of technology with cutting-edge 
ideas on healthcare with smarter products and devices, tlhe industry is on steroids. As the old adages Health is wealth' and Prevention is 

better than cure' make sense as never belore, dulerent organisatlonsare strivingto make a dillerence in sustaining ife. 

Desi Delight Talkative Tech 
Shuddhi Basker Augnito 

10 10 
This made tn India premium produrt 
usingVC Dght Comies in two CatekO
nes-ne aisinterts ance and electoiir 

et In ral tume beeomes a rality with Augnito, an accurate cioud b.tsed
olwae that guarantees errortree dorumentatton Sate. secure and scalable, tt use 

hep leat nig Artiicial Inteligence (A) trained tn medicai voeabaiary Customised 
ro untext. Using natural tanuage Voto 

Tandiereft products made of jute fram
Kokata Pmbeddecd witn hl tech chip 

ug empwwen healthcare prov tders by driv ine and amolitvtmo kl * 
e ystems (ENMR s seamless votce automation can he ineorporatel

Tprum dolyo OrDtu pivthss to slrkial notes to dS harET°
tabs in tbihi and 

bower

Taldabe, Iwhimeltt and ct effuctive 
and ar Easly rehargeuble using USH 

ES survi Roy CL0 and 

PRO Augn1to understands the entire medical vacabulary 
quality reports at sOurce. four times taster than typing which 3llows them to meet and 

S To get high 

ive care o miore patients

PRO It s affordable. hghtweight, foldable 
tON Available in English only Regional language developmont in the pipeline WHERE TO USE Hospitals 

e2sy to carry änd use product with 

auto oft tacility Tiny Fighter PRICE Starts at 2,400

A Good Doze 
0 it has to be unfolded and folded back 

GADiI Smari iilal smartealch 

Th AteT to meusiure
ech u 

WHERE TO USE Home. ofice

LEne Penonlc Cotid 19 Ailler
LUTeI' and PltisLIa las laurcled th 

t inger the toucb dev tte 

Play Misty For Me 
Globus ULV Disinsectaní FoRner

PRICE Starts from ?2.999 as elovator buttuns doortl st 

Cniies. ATN buttus, sw ttchs etc Tin 70 

nt tnu) eaei 111k he arker

the level avem in bioi wit 

3 priven bighly etfecuve in curtaiinw the sur ucT a5 

LSrectant lqud to high tuch arvas to prevernt cross cntamunation 
nerates A Yoj mist urteu Oy »Imaii Utra LOW Valui (L iroplets that 

a e n and ibwil steriis aftr carh 
Casy to carry retTartable too) hia A push 

atton at o perec Tor ot Landa ue 

Danagement of Oid 19 o t 

Uplcatiun Studies thave suhstantiatei that 
with a rlh " " 1yetsG BmLailet size ar teal lor disinlec

n atd etln inal iK Dithogens ike ornav
y ct reach must 

te ealth end 11EEs I ang dirertor anet C'E0 Line Pn art 6 
i 

resnslbtu towards thr heallhand cheaniug cannot." says Kiran Dham CEO 
Giobus !ntcom Ltd 

PRO This cold fogger uses /0 percent 
aVAnt arde prufact that wouid coritribute

stal Lnda. tety perple and toach ie lives of 

all alcohol based sanitiser, which can effeclively 
reach large areas in the shortest time. and FRO it can be used by the casher to type 

the bil amount, ensuring that no interpersonai 

contact takes place with the custumer
WHERE TO USE Home. ortice. ave 

tasy to weí and aai 
helps to break ihe chain of infection efficiently 
WHERL TOUSE office. crowded public spaces 

PRICE R30.000 35.0000 
MERE0 USE Hcme. office. trave 

PRCE5 99 FRICE 150 

TurTt to 



Lung Power 
ougn a OvD is a global data-crowdsaurcing and open-nnovation Lnitiatve to build an Al to0 that uses cough sounds, for symptomis testing. Healtha and ouer 
Cough agatnsi CoVID by Wadhwani lnstitule 
et uratatton to screen tor Lovid-19 infection. With Just a smartphone, it can be used by people at hone to oe a 

other The gual of the tnitiath Anecdotal evidence indicates that every Covid-19 patient s cough souas enacement for the 
analyse cough sounds to ldentiuy the early signs ot ovlu- is. ri 

e Datient to get tested early urrent Covd-19 diagnostic test, but fuunctions a 

pports public health systems to contain the pandezmic," says Dr Rahul Panicker, ch 
HO. Will heip detect Covid+ patiernts faster than current processes. Cough samples can be given from anywhere uSing a simartgnone 
CON: In development stage, 1CMR has showT interest 

MAGAZINE esearch and innovation otfier 

Wipeout Warrior 
11 Portable multifunctional UV Sterilizer 8 Revivalist Miracle 

sCharRer Porered Exoskeleton 
ne EXOseleton is a lgntweignt. 
wearable robotics device to assist 

SpeciauyDied peo 

ut4POTiDe munune t ionui UV sterillst which 

igs, peTsonal accssorus by destroying 99 peront 
the aceumulated Rermis in Iive minutes, Since Uv 

elength, it has the highest 
hvaking down germ DNA. mkin works by robotic support system enhances 

the aduies ot persons with 

paralysS, stroKe, Spinal cora ng and tunctioning Pankaj Garg. CEO & 
1ounder, Dailyobjerts, says, "Mobile phunes acrumnu a 

conditlons to movp and work 
better. It assists in recovering their 

natural gait pattern and acs as d Multiple Master tiunes more 

Deep Discovery 
Bosch Digital Pathology Solution 

Kacteria 
moDiity and rehabilitation han a Dozee 

India s ourin device tacks ounder & CEO, GenElek Technologies 
RO: Consistent use of the machine 

enables the best adjustments for 

rehabilitation 
CON: High price 
wHERE TOUSE: Neurologically 
injured persons 
PRICE: 25lakh (approx.) 

sonal 
epanologIst per 1.5 mulion people in some 

3t DIooa ana pathological samples 
ccessor es heartbeat, respiration. sleep 

stress-recovery and tnore wiu 

medical gTade s8.+ percent 

aceuricy it wireitss oo 

ArTy TOr the doctor to make a diag 

Cxaminations are being carried out with a microscope, which 
IS ime-consuming and sKill-intensive. Bosch digitAl pathol-bacterial 

on is designed to use advancea Al algorihms to 

reshape th oad thiin ol a thin sheet of MEMS-based 

vibro-acoustic sensors, data 

accumulation and a conmunica- 

uon unit. "The sensor sheet 

sIhoppng Deter patient care. "It also 
u lagnostic labs to deliver 

p tspeclaly 1or patients in remote areas. It provides 
the tools and innovation necessary to bridge the gap between niy 

disinfecting can destruy 9.9 ercent of all germs on the 
suface of gadgets and accessories. 
PRO It comes with a wireless charger compatible with 

10 S"d patnolOgist, say s uruprasad s, produced by the body, which are 
precisely comverted into 
DlO-nalrkes Dy Al-oasea 
analytics engines ana algo 

Bosch Engineering and Businoce Dusness Area, Robert 

PRO: Useful when laboratory diagnostics iS Scarce 
CON Under development 

WHERE TO USE: Work place 
PRICE: Combination of one-time device sale (Capex) and algo- 
rithm as a consumable (subscription) based model

all phones and earphones that support wireless charg
anolso tha i1ser's health 

WHERE TO USE: Home, office. travel 
PRICE: 26,000 through a smartphone app 

Doctors can slmuutaneousy 

monitor users remotely through 
a patient monitoring dashboard. 

12 Cold Sugar
nSULin 

This portable battery-operated cooling device Is designed to prOvide a convenient ana 

raphy (BcG) technolm. 
Mudit Dandwate, CEO and 

co-1ounder. Turte shell 
Technologies Pvt Ltd. It's useful 
in ward nonitoring. home Doundarles The size of ol the technology and design to create the smallest rofr ng to push the aiordabie way to store insulin at 20 CRnc D provide a convenient a 

eart world. The size or the storage device can be compared to a 750ml thermos water bottle with 8 care, high-risk patient care and 
hours ot battery backup making it travel-riendlyIt can be recharged using a simple USB at Covid ca 

sad loshi, Iounder, Designers Charrette 
a and can De charged using a mobile charger 

ntres 
PRO High accuracy in studies 

conducted on over 500 patients 
CON: Initial discomfort 

Insuin 
D: 's ha 

WHERE To1usE. d environment for long since it requires ventilation 
NHERETOUSE Home, aiice, tree 

WHERE TO USE: Home, office. PRICE: 25500 
travel
PRICE: 999 Cerebral Champion 13 

Understand Brain injuries ncalculate the 

14 MrClean iIT Madras vperelastie Model' to Blood Brother 15. CoronaOven 
s analt 1s drer 

n'ss evjT1eneed Dy i Jat e nts brain due to 

bluiit irce tjury in an Cuea and a tumour 

TU enign o nialignant Neurus 

Tis unique multl-1ocal uv disinlection chamber 

t ust minutes, thus permitting hospitals to i 
Bloves and olher PTE. Each microwave- s1zea compact chamber (33-1tre) can disiniecl 40 maskS per hour, thus massively cutting down 

Axiostat Rolled Gauze 
Over 40 percent ol road acciaent 
fatalities in Lndia are edused b 
uncontrollable bleeding. AXlOStat 

SKS, 

chain of small.ci s,nouseholds and usprs acr ng down 

watches, spectacles and baps can d packers, food packets, 

dt airports to disinlect high-contact surfaces such as trolleys, escal 
tor handles, baggage beits, 

Says AKShay Singhal, 

ate n to devitailor.mad 

an 

na users across the value Ch de ot 100 percent 
arch leam was led by Prud krac
rtment ot Mchaical Engineering, ITT 

Matras and assisted by \urga Tasa01, Uoctoral uholar Suys P'rot K.annan, One ol the maln 

make haemodynamic 0o ana 
wInln he body) stable. There is zero 
drauma Wnie removing the gauze, 
thereby eliminating the riSk oI rebleeding complications-aComnon probiem wiui convendona gauze. wnen applied to 

r is in use 

cala-

nathemat lasticity is to derie t the 

frwest materiai porameters 

PRO The sottware can help neurosurgeons assess 

Materials Scientiic Pyt Ltd. ai with the 
PRO: A single cycle of th 
CoronaOven (4 to 8 minutes) 

9 
e bleeding. To acs remou wiun to create a robust seal and stops 

ad sine 0r water and wash it oft. 1t's ive times more absorbent 

gauze," say's Leo Navely; tounder and CEO, AXIO Blosolutions PRO: Simple to use and can be applied by a non-medical person. It can accelerate bleeding control and wound healing. WHERE TO USE: Home, office, trave 
PRICE: 500 onwards 

the scope ot brain damage 

CON Under development. clinical trials are yet to 

start 
WHERE TO USE Hospitals 

can disinfect multiple obiecte 
eopjects WHERE TO USE: Homes,.o 

fices, public spaces 

PRICE:R14.399 (33 Itr) 

Data is the Prescription Ten Promising 
Health 
Innovations 

eai icntists and reSAchior, acros the worid are e 

w.n CVgi r re hea'thare paranetuts Arrnedr 

*Y X 12"g "te2 tn k rgrroton tor Prosperity anty 40 

mproving outcomes 
dvanced Surglcal procedures 
Ireatments lor injuries or disoroers 
of Ihe body witlh minimally invasivee 

etons. powered by small motors that 

minic numan muscles. could allow older patients to recover their du 
ncisions and/or simall instruments oncmy wrile reducing the likelihood Omics and moleculsr technoogies A ther apeiiic or diagNostc Unat nar includes any fecho AISo 

SUgery felated processes outside the 

perdug 
EXample: Suspended animation tor 

OENtS and talls. her rham 5dd nArimaton and 

tgrr egmte AMgegs at e e various types of molecules 
eg DA, RNA. proteiris) 

. genome al therapeutics 

Teventive and iherapeubc evidence 
Dased intenventions driven by sot 
for a broad spectrum ot physical mentai. and Denavoural conditions 

naut ire Tm hts thut cr tuay tei chser ence fod TNS includes 
rnua rellular compone (eu . 

Severe lrauma patients arie eaiti8) as well as analysSis (eg. 

protsomics, tanscnptomics) 
Liample. CRISPH and curtng mMalaria 

Cuuld h ne soluton 

contact dbe mucrochps and behaviour cha pp to enable 

Or chromc pin 

' ac: Ctt meo At "" Gvenerts anth s wilh the patient to cool the bod 
OVaTn: Genetic modilicalion 

Innovat 
improve oatent uron powered by Al. patienh da s 

and stop its nornal func 
oItg Tnis woUId anoW tirne tor the 

anovatloa Digital therao 
chd 1SIn8 gene editng te Can ng rove p 

allowing incrensed mobility enhe behaioural science can helo ae paue 
eep. and reduced need for pan opt and sustain healthy b 

SUrgeon to operate before resuscitat 
eg kISPK) thus may potentially 
enaDie sigicant diease iedurton 

epar damaged ceils anl/or tissue patient 
geerdte nmeuicie A UEayy w 

the power o restore dseased and/Or 

yured isSues and oryaris poternlially 

Gecreasing eliarnce on tansplanta 

nrougn gamifhcation and other torms 
Eggement. 

by propagatirg tthe modified gees 
Bx.1OES the 10Ruito populaton 

Rext generalion pharnaccuticals 

NNUETNInhm eTations of traditional che 
21 cornpounds (srtiail moircuse5) and Ueatnent Sod luROU 1ases of iuerues USe as nedicr 

Example: CAR T cell therapy and 

nnvaton CAR T CEl he epy ie 

progr as a ptent s es (onn Connocted ad cognitive device 

systerm celts) 19 larget tumour cells 

al tiugs SSbly wtm ruttipe arie on 

3 and prosthetics Uctures Portable wear abie irgestbe and/or 
implantabie devices Unar can moutor 
eaith and frtness intarmation, engAGP electromc, electncai. or 

a comunty o 

de. S A wde vare LIanoko. TOAJ LS erid regutaton ot et us 
Cetiar a 

Innovation Senolytics (a clas; of 
smiai eules) may decre3se 

etranate ag 

gTammaoe e Controlled devvce 
cells, attackg and destroyung therm 

s au artithcial substitutes or 

eplaceternts ler a patof the body. ** 

therapres autonormoursty Jumpie: Next generation exoskel 
mly support 

SADtates trat stumauLate 
Une system to 

ELimpie: t tattoos for heart diag 
nostics 

Innovation: Next gener ation exoskel detern s capabilhties to 

acClee Cre delvery 
innovation: Uitra-thne-tattoos 

umAge Ths hgs bacteraumor vius In the 
prowiCe iT" pErioss Ot eart morn 

and increase patient comfort 
sights to provide pes those uture vactires may b 

ents to 

erficiency, petence, 

Dample: Muiichannei care elive 
wauon Muilich�nnel care delive 

improve care outcomes, expenence. 
U5ed to Larget nancormmu whbe provuing wder rarnge of data to CAble d.seases (e8 ute enance decision making Lumpte: Ite AT04A vaC 

Celhlar thera B Electroceuticals ANing or 
cholesterol ine platlorms may facilitate 

Eiy 
data shanng and improve ireaunen efficiency Particularlty relevant for 

Cetaisr th 
wngvation ATQ4A (3 a 

es e magpng ot neural cu cult 

A UerDEuiC Jgent5 thst target 
the neui a H Cuts ol ofgan's iherapyy ent 

chronc aiseases ie diabeles becaus patients glucose levels and other vita 
gN's aro cO nuous 

snared vwith the 

derved frO GPIS. that brr t ases ywith neural impuies (admirstered 
*grade it Tte vaccare nc 

eçured orniy 0nCe 3 ye3r. poientay vid a nplantaUe oevice ) deivered to 
ESe specilic tar gets 

Cinician 
Source McKInsey G'obal instit.te 


